
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of April 3 - 7, 2023
April 08, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Turner v. Williams - § 1983, conclusory pleading, protected speech

Flores v. US AG - immigration

USA v. Dawson - sexually explicit conduct, using child

USA v. Hall - sentencing, home confinement

Williams v. Radford - § 1983, retaliation

State Farm v. Spangler - Florida insurance, uninsured motor vehicle

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Furst v. Rebholz - homestead exemption, partially rented property

In re Fla R Juv P - amended rules

Gaskin v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Johnson v. Bank of Am - mortgage loan, equitable lien, limitations

Wieland v. Okaloosa Sheriff - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Lland v. State - appellate jurisdiction, oral ruling

Wolfe v. Ruby - workers’ compensation

AGP v. DCF - parental rights, failure to prosecute appeal

Garcia v. State - belated appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111255.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110600.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111425.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210230.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013364.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112062.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/865389/opinion/sc2020-1479.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/865390/opinion/sc2022-0423.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/865391/opinion/sc2023-0415.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865328/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=428f6db3-6ae4-45da-b907-4f506c32bec0
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865329/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=f49dc5f7-74bf-4bb0-8cbb-efba1fcf0ba2
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865469/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=7613a571-79c1-4a73-bc6d-0fd524b7dba1
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/853855/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=ea3b6446-97da-404c-a6f9-ca68e752ce1c
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865474/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=58d3d6ca-3672-41f6-9feb-23f05f65704e
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865476/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=88bc4628-9115-40c6-a43c-442b80e6e0eb
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


JHM v. EAG - child support

Pryor v. State - severance, bifurcation, sentencing, VCC

Ferry v. E-Z Cashing - foreclosure, priority, merger, rent assignment

Tyler v. DHSMV - second-tier certiorari, driver’s license suspension

Concordia Lutheran Ministries v. Willis - personal jurisdiction

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Design Neuroscience v. Fields - summary judgment, leave to amend, dissent

Larios v. Larios - DV injunction, dissolution

Dussan v. El Zoghbi - continuance, evidence exclusion

City of Miami v. Fraternal Order of Police - arbitration, waiver, collateral estoppel

Chowdhury v. BankUnited - summary judgment, personal guaranty

Woolems v. Catalina - construction lien, relation-back doctrine

F.R. Aleman v. EAC Consulting - arbitration, attorney’s fees

Costa v. Miami Lakes AM - arbitration, hearing

Duquesne v. State - sentence

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Roldan v. Hollandale Beach - public records act, attorney’s fees

Walker v. State - plea withdrawal

Waite v. Milo-Waite - dissolution, stipulations

Weisblat v. Feldman - quiet title, joint tenancy

Marder v. Mueller - punitive damages

Landron v. State - postconviction relief

Velasco v. Solley - child support

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Johansen v. State - Anders appeal, investigative costs

Regions Bank v. Austin & Laurato - voluntary dismissal, strike

King v. Farah & Farah - proposed order, independent judicial analysis

Houston v. Wrentmore - appellate procedure, supplemental authority

Holland v. Holland - dissolution, imputed income

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865254/opinion/202924_DC08_04052023_091941_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865255/opinion/220563_DC05_04052023_092100_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865256/opinion/221201_DC08_04052023_092249_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865257/opinion/221686_DC03_04052023_092429_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865258/opinion/222641_DC05_04052023_092542_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865284/opinion/201048_DC08_04052023_100238_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865285/opinion/212127_DC13_04052023_100444_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865286/opinion/212160_DC13_04052023_100609_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865287/opinion/212229_DC13_04052023_100753_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865288/opinion/220378_DC05_04052023_100935_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865289/opinion/220770_DC05_04052023_101138_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865290/opinion/221306_DC05_04052023_101317_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865291/opinion/221331_DC13_04052023_101523_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865292/opinion/221954_DC13_04052023_101702_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865298/opinion/220103_DC08_04052023_101006_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865299/opinion/220349_DC13_04052023_101135_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865300/opinion/220423_DC13_04052023_101319_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865301/opinion/220525_DC13_04052023_101430_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865303/opinion/221576_DC13_04052023_101857_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865304/opinion/221942_DC13_04052023_102010_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865305/opinion/222494_DC13_04052023_102123_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865369/opinion/212799_DC05_04062023_081315_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865370/opinion/220567_DC13_04062023_081600_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865371/opinion/230020_DC13_04062023_081854_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865372/opinion/230035_DC05_04062023_082241_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865373/opinion/230036_DC08_04062023_082833_i.pdf


Bass v. State - jurisdiction, civil traffic infraction

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Klein v. Manville - permanent stalking injunction

Miller v. State - public records request

Boone v. State Farm - insurance, insufficient civil remedy notice
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https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865374/opinion/230088_DC04_04062023_083241_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865384/opinion/230050_DC05_04062023_093830_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865385/opinion/230313_DC05_04062023_094508_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/865387/opinion/231178_DC05_04062023_095024_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

